Events Around Campus

We have compiled a list of events occurring around campus between March 1-3. These include arts, cultural, athletic and extracurricular offerings. Relevant ticket or reservation information is also included. Shaded events were organized to welcome Junior families.

*These events require a ticket

**Events with RSVP required

For ticketed events through the Harvard Box Office visit: www.boxoffice.harvard.edu

For ticketed events through the American Repertory Theatre and Oberon Theatre visit: www.americanrepertorytheater.org

For ticketed events through the Athletics Box Office visit: www.gocrimson.com

Friday, March 1

Junior Family Weekend Shabbat Dinner**
Harvard Hillel, Rosovsky Hall, 52 Mt. Auburn St
7:00 p.m.
Harvard Hillel invites juniors and their families to celebrate Shabbat at our weekly traditional Jewish sabbath dinner. Religious services will precede dinner, for those who wish, and the evening will conclude with a dessert reception with Professor Michael Sandel. Registration is requested for dinner: https://guestlist.st/597819.

Men’s Basketball vs Penn*
Lavietes Pavilion, 45 N. Harvard Street
7:00pm
Bleacher seats available (seats limited) for tickets visit https://tickets.gocrimson.com or call 617-496-5837 Use promo code: Junior

Hasty Pudding Theatricals 171: France France Revolution*
Farkas Hall
8:00pm
Come see the 171st production of the Hasty Pudding Theatricals -- France France Revolution! Thanks to Queen Reina Terror and her evil regime, Paris is in ruins. When Reina’s pompous right-hand man Neville Letchguardown seizes sweet, southern bovine Belle Rounderneck, the townspeople become fed up — and not just by baguettes! The Hasty Pudding Theatricals (HPT) is America’s oldest theater company and the third oldest theater company in the world. Every year, since 1844, HPT has produced an original, entirely student-written and composed, pun-filled musical extravaganza. This year marks the first year that the cast will feature women! This marks a huge change for the Pudding, but patrons can expect to see the same ribald humor, outrageous sets and costumes, student-written book and score, and world-
famous kick line that comes with a Pudding show!
Purchase tickets at: https://hastypudding.org/buy-tickets

Dietrich Strause in Concert*
Oberon Theatre, 2 Arrow Street
8:30pm show (doors open at 8:00pm)
A performer whose style is described as “a blend of mid-century modern pop and atomic-age folk” Dietrich Strause backed by an “all-star band” will be playing songs from his two albums How Cruel That Hunger Binds and Dietrich Strause & The Blue Ribbons. Tickets are $15 in advance and $18 at the door for more information and tickets visit: www.americanrepertorytheater.org

Saturday, March 2

Ghungroo 2019
Sanders Theatre, Memorial Hall
12:00pm (all other shows are sold out)
The Harvard South Asian Association's annual cultural celebration. Purchase tickets through the Harvard Box Office at: www.boxoffice.harvard.edu

Hasty Pudding Theatricals 171: France France Revolution*
Farkas Hall
Shows at 1:00pm, 4:00pm and 8:00pm
Come see the 171st production of the Hasty Pudding Theatricals -- France France Revolution! Thanks to Queen Reina Terror and her evil regime, Paris is in ruins. When Reina’s pompous right-hand man Neville Letchaguardown seizes sweet, southern bovine Belle Rounderneck, the townspeople become fed up -- and not just by baguettes! The Hasty Pudding Theatricals (HPT) is America’s oldest theater company and the third oldest theater company in the world. Every year, since 1844, HPT has produced an original, entirely student-written and composed, pun-filled musical extravaganza. This year marks the first year that the cast will feature women! This marks a huge change for the Pudding, but patrons can expect to see the same ribald humor, outrageous sets and costumes, student-written book and score, and world-famous kick line that comes with a Pudding show!
Purchase tickets at: https://hastypudding.org/buy-tickets

Harvard One Ring Ceremony
Science Center Hall C, 1 Oxford Street
2:30-3:30pm
An annual tradition, the One Ring Ceremony is an opportunity for friends and family to gather and celebrate the accomplishments of the Class of 2020. Enjoy refreshments, musical performances, and student/faculty speeches as Harvard's juniors collectively receive a symbolic representation of their time at Harvard. Questions about the ceremony or the class ring can be sent to classring@hsa.net

Explore Harvard's Public Service Programming with the Phillips Brooks House
Phillips Brooks House (Harvard Yard)
1:30-4:00pm
Phillips Brooks House Center for Public Service and Engaged Scholarship welcomes parents of the Class of 2020 to learn more about public service at Harvard and to support student led shelters in Harvard Square. Please join us for a short orientation over deserts to learn about the public service landscape at Harvard. Then head over to the Y2Y (Youth to Youth) homeless shelter at 3 Church Street to join the student leaders in their weekly deep clean from 2:00-4:00pm. To learn more about public service at Harvard, please visit our website: https://publicservice.fas.harvard.edu or drop by the Phillips Brooks House during your visit to campus. Staff and students are always willing to connect.

The Harvard Caribbean Club Second Annual Jubilee*
Student Activity Center at Hilles (SOCH), 59 Shepard Street (Quad)
5:30pm
The Harvard Caribbean Club was created by a group of West Indian students for those of Caribbean descent and others interested in the cultures of the Caribbean. The Jubilee was established to celebrate Caribbean history, art, music, and food and the event hopes to showcase the diversity and talent amongst Caribbeans. Attendees will enjoy a buffet meal of traditional Caribbean cuisines, performances from student groups across the Boston area, a charity raffle and an awards presentation. This year’s awardee is esteemed artiste Gyptian and the event will be hosted by Miss Massachusetts Gabriela Taveras. Cocktail attire required. Tickets can be purchased via eventbrite at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wistory-expandingthe-narrative-tickets-54272307934

Harvard Ballroom's Hanlon Ford Gala
Northwest Labs Basement
7:00pm
A night of high-quality ballroom dancing, social dancing, a professional Latin performance by world championships Pasha Pashkov and Daniella Karagach. Cocktail attire required. Purchase tickets via Eventbrite at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hanlon-ford-gala-tickets-56224352552

Men’s Basketball vs Princeton*
Lavietes Pavilion, 45 N. Harvard Street
7:00pm
Bleacher seats available (seats limited) https://tickets.gocrimson.com/Online/default.asp or call 617-496-5837 Use promo code: Junior

A.R.T. Word Premiere Play, Endlings*
Loeb Drama Center, 64 Brattle Street
2:00pm with post-performance discussion
7:30pm
On the Korean island of Man-Jae, three elderly haenyeos—sea women—spend their dying days diving into the ocean to harvest seafood. They have no heirs to their millennia-old way of life. Across the globe on the island of Manhattan, a Korean-Canadian playwright, twice an immigrant, spends her days wrestling with the expectation that she writes “authentic” stories about her identity. But what, exactly,
is her identity? And how can she write about it without selling her own skin? For more information and to purchase tickets: www.americanrepertorytheater.org

First Generation Students & Harvard Financial Aid Initiative Welcome Reception
Harvard Yard (Check final schedule on arrival for location)
5:00-6:00pm
Come hang out with Harvard Primus, the Harvard Financial Aid Initiative, and the Harvard First Generation Program. We will have some tasty snacks and a raffle of spring/summer Harvard gear. Families from home and students whose families are not on campus are all welcome!

Harvard-Radcliffe Orchestra Junior Family Weekend Concert*
Sanders Theatre, Memorial Hall
8:00pm
Program includes Haydn, Symphony No. 103 in E-flat major (“Drumroll”), Hob I:103; Shostakovich, Symphony No. 15 in A major, Op. 141. For more information and to purchase tickets: www.boxoffice.harvard.edu

The Harvard Glee Club Honors W.E.B. Du Bois
Memorial Church
8:00pm
The Harvard Glee Club, Harvard’s tenor-bass chorus, will perform a concert honoring the legacy of W.E.B. Du Bois. The concert will feature guest conductor and soloist Tesfa Wondemagegnehu and will include the world premiere of a new choral work, “To Love,” by Nathan Robinson ’20. Admission is free, but tickets are required through the Harvard Box Office at www.boxoffice.harvard.edu. More information on the concert can be found online at harvardgleeclub.org/

The Donkey Show*
Oberon Theatre, 2 Arrow Street
7:30pm and 10:30pm
Tony Award-winner Diane Paulus’s celebrated smash hit The Donkey Show, brings you the ultimate disco experience—a crazy circus of mirror balls and feathered divas, of roller skaters and hustle queens inspired by Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream. Come party on the dance floor to all the 70s disco hits you know by heart as the show unfolds around you. For more information and to purchase tickets: www.americanrepertorytheater.org

Sunday, March 3

Catholic Chaplains Reception following 9:30am Mass **
The Church of St. Paul Corner of Bow and Arrow Streets
9:30am (reception follows the 9:30 Mass)
The Catholic Chaplains of Harvard University invite students from the Class of 2020, along with their parents and family, to a Mass and reception. Reception to follow in the Catholic Center’s Student Lounge. Kindly RSVP to Douglas Zack, dzack@HarvardCatholic.org or 617-491-8400
**Hasty Pudding Theatricals 171: France France Revolution***

**Farkas Hall**  
**Shows at 1:00pm and 5:00pm**

Come see the 171st production of the Hasty Pudding Theatricals -- *France France Revolution*! Thanks to Queen Reina Terror and her evil regime, Paris is in ruins. When Reina’s pompous right-hand man Neville Letchaguardown seizes sweet, southern bovine Belle Rounderneck, the townspeople become fed up -- and not just by baguettes! The Hasty Pudding Theatricals (HPT) is America’s oldest theater company and the third oldest theater company in the world. Every year, since 1844, HPT has produced an original, entirely student-written and composed, pun-filled musical extravaganza. This year marks the first year that the cast will feature women! This marks a huge change for the Pudding, but patrons can expect to see the same ribald humor, outrageous sets and costumes, student-written book and score, and world-famous kick line that comes with a Pudding show!

Purchase tickets at: [https://hastypudding.org/buy-tickets](https://hastypudding.org/buy-tickets)

**Harvard University Choir and Orchestra Concert**  
**Memorial Church**  
**4:00pm**  
The choir and orchestra featuring baritone Christopher Talbot performs Carson Cooman's oratorio "The Acts of the Apostles," which vividly tells the story of the earliest years of Christianity in dramatic scenes, choruses, arias, and congregational hymns. This concert is free and open to the public.